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The Red Cloud Chief
FRIDAY, NOV. 7,188.

A. C. HOSMER! - Proprietor

'Special "Notice.
I am now permanently located In

my new quarters three doors south of
Dr. Sherer's drug store, and having a
complete assortment in my line; am
prejarcd to sell you goods ns cheap as
small dealers can buy them. If you
wish holliday presents come and look
owr my stock while it is complete and
:etthe"first choice. In plated ware I
have the very best goods on tln market
Hollow waie, all fully quadruple plat-
ed, and every piece warranted, and
the most beautiful design. Come and

ee for you well Clocks of every kind
from one dollai no, and all 'pendulum
clocks warranted three years. Come
and price them. I make a specialty
in watches and will ell them so vou
ran save 25 per cent on same quafity.
Spectacle every one acknowledges I
have the mot perfect ones ever sold
in Red Cloud. Gold pens, all size,
and the he?t article manufactured re-

tailed at wholesale prices, also ladies
sets in solid and rolled gold and lace
pins the .same. Ear rings in endless
variety, Emblem pins, culf pins,
name pins something new, sieve but-
tons, collar buttons, stud-- , charms, and
lockets, neck chains in the latest
htyk-s- , bracelets until you can't rest,

o"hd gold, plain band and sut rings.
Gents and ladies watch chains and
guards, rolled and solid gold. A fine
assortment of genuine diamond rings.
I will be pleased to show you my stock
whether you purcha-- e or not, come
and see tnat 1 am not giving you taffy

0. II. Mary att. .

Now In Your Chance

To any of our subscribers who have
friends in the United .Stales or Foreign
countries who wish to keep their
fiic-n- posted on Nebraska, we will
send Tin: Chi:k. po-stag-

e paid, to any
part of the worn! as follows:
One copy, one year $1 50
Two copies, one year 2 50
One copy, -- i.x months 75
Two copies, six mouths 1 25
Five copi", one year 5 00
Five copies, six month ... o 0J
Terms cash- - Send money by register-
ed letter, 1'. O. order, 1. O. notes or
drafts, at our risk.

A. C. Hoswek, Prop.

CITY KKEVITJES

J. N. UiCKAi:ns w:is in Iviverton Sat-

urday.
K N Lewis was in town Saturday

paying taxes.
Ik. Skeen is the happy father of a

line baby girl.
J. II. Remsdekg has purchased six

head of llolstein cattle.
(i S Alhuwht, is about to start a

jewelry Ktoie at Blue Hill.
Kkeij Hum.mell has Koy Hutchin-uon'- s

new house nearly completed.
The Agricultural Society meets in

this city, IVovcmber 10. All should be

present.
The First National bank block will

soon be under the roof and ready for

the carpenters.
Wool silk and cashmere ny files, fur

caps, gloves of all description at the
very bottom price at the liol den Eagle.

The entire vote cast in Webster
county on last Tuesday was nearly
2,000, again of 500 over that of last
year.

There was a surprise parly on Fri-

day night at Hattie LutzV. Quite a
crowd of the rising generation were
present.

Tolly Buos., of Amboy are going to

riit their flouring mill and put- - in new
machinery. They will have the roller
process.

We are indebted to the Chicago
daily New for a map showing the con-irrepsio-

districts in several of iho im-porta- nt

states.
0. C.-Cas- k has returned home from

Hot Springs, much improved in
health. We hope the Senator may

now be free of rheumatic pains- -

W. N. Mouse received two fine thor-

oughbred Jersey pigs from Mr. Gus.

Bayha. of Craig, Missouri, the other
day by express. They are very tine
hogs.

Hosford A Yousg have come out
with a fine wagon. It is painted up

very nicely and does the firm credit.

Mr Ferguson done the lettering and
painting.

John C. Muse, who came to Web-

ster county some five months ago

from Virginia, has gone home, and

will in a few months come back to

stay with us.
It is said, that, ultimately the B & M

will make the Kansas City division of
their line the main line and make Red

Cloud the division with suitable head-

quarters. We hope it will not be long.

The road is now figureing for a route to

St. Louis.
We hope our correspondents

will all give the news of their respec-

tive counties after election. We ap-

preciate the correspondence from

these localities very much, and thank
our correspondents for their eflbru in

that direction.
F. N. Richardsox's ten year-ol- d son

George fell from a wagon load of ma-

nure on Saturday and was seriously

injured. The wagon passed over his

shoulder aud neck fracturing his jaw it
is thought. He was brought to Red
Cloud, for treatment.

R K Orchard, from the east part of

the state has moved to Webster coun-

ty, and will move on to his farm near

Jnavale. While he was absent some
mischevious parties stole the well

bucket and some of the flooring out of

his houe. The Chief welcomes Mr.

O. and family to Webster county.
On last Friday evening another one

of the justly pleasant and social parties
given by the Red Cloud Quartet took

-- place at the rink in this city. A large

crowd who are lovers of the mazy

waltz and the Goddess 'Terpsichore
reigned supreme until the small hours

of the nights These entertainment

irf hijjhly.aplpwciated,.
w 'J

Mr. E M Perkins uf wf& bare re
turned to Red Cloud.

M. S. Marsh and family have re-
turned home from lowa.

Mrs James roTTEU i vtsilins at Mc-Coo- k.

Jim is a wanderer
K. V. Iti'DBOw has purchaged two

new buggies for his stable- -

The creamery is paying 9 cent3 per
inch for cream this month

J. II. Peiimak was elected assessor
In Red Cloud precinct.

The farmers and others should not
forget to come in and pay their taxc.

Lorenzo Thomas living on Elm
Creek is very sick with typhoid fever.

The Shakespearian club will meet at
Prof. Ebaugh'a residence on Saturday
iiwhL

The ladies Aid Focicty meets Fridav
afti rnoon at the residence of Mrs. I).
C. Meyers.

G. R Chakey and wife have arrived
from Chicago. They will soon go to
housekeeping.

George and John Flohrs ot Onio are
vistiing Martin Roach of this city, and
other relations.

Last week $4,100 was paid in to
Treasurer Buschow as taxes. There
seems to be plenty of money in the
county,

C. E. Davih will go to St. Louis in a
few days to attend college. Charley
proposes to be efficient and after he
graduates will stick out his shingle 4.
lawyer.

Another change of lime took place
on the B &, M Sunday. The old time
mail services have been restored to
Red Cloud, and the people are there
fore happy.

Henry Teague, one of our north-

west farmers is just recovering from a
week's illness. lie ia considerably

thinned down. We are glad to see
him around again.

On next Friday evening, November
14, the ladies aid society will ho.d a
pumpkin social at the residence of
Mrs A CJ Ho-mer- , on south Seward
street. Everybody invited

I)k Mosena who has practiced medi-

cine in Red Cloud, will leave in a fw
days for Idaho where he will go into
bu-sines- with his brother, and will
also practice. The doctor has our heat
wishes.

A .miktake occurred in the Report of
the second mouth as publiscd in this
paper last week. The columns of fig-

ures should be inverted to corespond
to the respective departments for
which they are intended.

Mrs. Brakxfield has two spoon
which weie Used in Washington's
family. They are 115 years old aud
are heirlooms hiuided down to poster-

ity. They are curiosities. They have
been much worn by usage.

Alon.o Cure, one of our prosperous
farmers living near Catherton, brought
in three oxen on Friday which he sold
for nearly $175- - One of the animals
was a tremendous fellow and ttod
higher than a horse. It weighed 2040
pounds.

On last Sunbsy Nov 2nd occurred
the marriage of Miss. 1'hebe Patmore
daughter of A. N. Patmore, of Red
Cloud and Mr. Charles M.SMith of Jew-

el county Kansas. Rev. Geo. O Yeiscr
officiating. The happy couple have
our best wishes.

James Wintkrstein, the first type
sticker on The Chief, when it was
published in a dug out on the corner
of Webster street and Third Avenue
thirteen years ago, made us a pleasant
call Wednesday. Red Cloud has
grown out of his knowledge.

Wi: understand that there was a lit-

tle promiseous shooting in a cortaiu
locality in the borders of Red Cloud. If
so, we think that it is time to squelch
such scenes and the probable cause of
the same. Such institutions should
not be allowed to exist in a respectable
community.

Elder Hrm. Sumpler and Father
Ncwcomb Christian preachers will be
at Red Cloud, Nov. 14 and will preach
Friday and Saturday night, at the Ger-

man Lutheran Church. Sunday, Sun-

day School at ten o'clock, preaching at
eleven, and Sunday night. All are
cordially invited to attend.

Rev. J. K. Harris, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, has concluded to
leave Red Cloud and go to other fields
of labor. In whatever locality the
good brother takes up his abode, the
citizens will have a gooil citizen and
an exemplary Christian gentleman.
The Chief is sorry to learn that he
has decided to go. He is a hard work
er in the church and ha6 been the
means of erecting a fine church in this
city.

A. Lindlet, who came to Red Cloud

about o.ie year ago and started a drug
store in Miller & Balls old stand has
sold his store to Messrs. Cotting &

Stonebraker of Streator, Illinois. The
Cheif is sorry to lose Mr L. from the
business walks of Red Cloud as he has
been a good citizen and an enterpris-

ing business roan. The new firm
have the best wishes of The Chief
for prosperity and success in their new
business- -

Halloween, the night when the
children and some old folks are sup-

posed to haye been taken possession
of by some bad spirit, occured last
Friday. Every youngster from the
age of ten to forty were appointed a
committee of one to get off some prac-

tical joke on a friend or neighbor, such
as piling your buggy on top of your
house, placing barber poles in front of
dry goods houses, changing gates, up-

setting buiidiugs, knocking At the
door, and hitting a fellow with a cab-

bage, tying the door so you couldn't
get out, and numerous little pleasant-
ries were indulged iq. It wa lots of

MURDERED.
A Most Revolting And

Fiendish Crime at
Blue Hill.

AN INOFFENSIVE GERMAN
FARMER MEETS HIS DEATH

AT THE HANDS OF A
VILLIAN.

Leonard Rail, the Victim, Is Decoy-
ed From Hia Home and Cruel-

ly Murdotod.

THE MOTT HOKKIHLK Ct!MK LVKR COM.
31ITTCU IS THE VALLEY.

The Manlfrer Sajipo-- d to le ohp Jopk
Cook, a Hired Mas.

8700 REWARD OFFERED.

On laat Sumlay afternoon word was
brought to Red Cloud that another re-

volting crime had been committed near
Blue Hill. The news created quite an
excitement in this city from the fact
that only a few fhort week jgo mi
other human being had met a similar
fate in that portion of Webster count .

AlHnanner of stories were told in re-

gard to the last tragedy, and none
seemed to be as bad as the re-u- li show-

ed it to be. The murdered man was
well known in Blue Hill, and had lived
in that vicinity lhl'6, d;innir
which time he had gtintd a ho-- t of
friends and succeeded in accumulating
a farm and considerable stock. lie
was an inolfeusive hardworking farmer
and no man had aught to say against
him. He biborcd hard to make an

'honest living, and attended strictly to
his own welf;irjThis fact alone 5

wtTalTmakes the crime so heinous in
its nature. The villian, who ever he
might have been could not possibly
have held a grudge against this man,
as he had only worked for him a week
and could not have engendered any
animosity against him in that time that
would have led him to commit the
horrible crime that took place on the
fatal night of November first. Rail was
simply decoyed and murdered in cold
blood by this fiend incarnate in hu-

man form, which shocked the
peaceful citizens of Blue Ilili and sur-
rounding country that all business was
su-peud- ed during the investigation by
the coroner. A Chief reporter in
company with Dr. Mo-e- coroner of
Webster county, visited the scene of
the murder on Monday, and was thcro-- f

re able to glean the following facLs.

It seems that about oyc week previous
to the death C it"ll

X 1HA.MI AITEAM.D AT BLUE HILL

in search of work apparently, and wn

directed to several parties living near
there tluit wore known to want hired
help, but each man refused him as he
staled, until he made application to
the murdered man. who at once en-

gaged him for a treason. All went well
for tne week which the trampjivorked
for Hall and the last named became
quite attached to him fiom the fact
that he appeared to be a good woik-ma- n

and icady to do any work that
was et before him. This fact alone
would naturally have mado a man
think well of the fellow. No suspicion
was aroused in thc minds of Rail or
family in regard to this tramp, al-

though the investigation by the coro-

ner would plainly show that he was
maturing plans of some such crime as
he finally executed on the night of
November 1. His stories after being
thoroughly analyzed were veiy trans-

parent, and if they had been carefully
weighed would have had a suspicious
look.

HE TOLD VUUOUS STOKIKS

about asking for work, which, repeated
after the murder of Rail, would have
led any one to believe that .the crime
was premeditated in a cold and de-

liberate manner by this depraved
young man, or better, fiend, who has
scarcely arrived at his majority. It
seems simply awful to contemplate the
perpetration of such a horrible crime
at the hands of so voting a man. If
there could have been any cause the
aspect of the case .would have been
seen in a much different light. Fol-

lowing the story up we find that Cook
as he gave his name, had finally cul-

minated his plans and fixed up a story
tnat his .folks, who he said lived in
Nodaway county, MTo., had sent him a
letter that they had sold out their
farm for J$1S,000 and wanted him lo
meet them in Lincoln.Neb. and go to
California, and said he would have to
quit work and wanted Rail to take
him to Blue Hill on Saturday night to
take the 9PM train for that place.
This was one part of his 6cheme to
entrap Rail, and on Saturday after-
noon set about to put the balance into
execution. Aceordinglylfe- - went (o
the house and asked Mrs. Rail for the
hammer, remarking by the way that
the wagon was out of kilter, and t:-a- t

he wanted to fix it She not knowing
where the hammer was, told him to
take the hatchet that lay near by
where she stood. Cook picked it up
and went back to the wagon and fixed
it, secreting the hatchet either in thc
wagon or on his person as will
hereafter be shown. To further his
diabolical scheme he told another story
about some fellow whom he had seen
prowling around the wheat stack and
suggested that he ought toCbe loeked af-

ter. This etory was evidently concocted
in order to get Rail to go that way so
that he would not be apt to run acro3
anyone that would interfere with his

SCREXKOr JftJRDE.
The stacks of grain are located about

one-ha- lt mile north of Rail's residence
in a big meadow and an unfrequented
spot, a good place to commit jurt such
a crime aa was done on this occasion.
It w known to Coofc Abut Kali had

money in the bouse, and jmt bdon?
fVi t4drfAl ffm rri "iftV rAfM!'.) I

l

4i.j ""' j- -, vwv- - bii u j vMBwtjlprHj CfKtrMTotemL.
that he wanted mm to go m and get Too.Oclofcrr5h.4jPI.
some money to ueat mm with. Tm j

Rail did, but tbe evidence oncjlcd be-- 1 1 - voa upon ojrmvl li ir,t "r n
S. the enro- ,- jury .feral ilt b. , , Jjl(un. Nih or xipp(w, ,. I, i-- J"'1'$?.only lool-te-n calls. !.!! f.n re- -! cinu I t,romicd !o :c!l you b..! , , ,, ,h,., ,hr ,

i.vi ! ww t va a a., a x t m - am. a. . w m

K... & I 'iu
31 tbe coupje sorted lime tim, one wt0 lhe Knrv of oar lAOiym u r3

Unl on a gtia,tly munlcr. the other on j f thc afterVi nfS(temWr 2151 and
a kindly enaiiu. ivnen on ue nuna-j- y

lnc me our nl hvl aul
it ippocd cj40r we wo Mrrotindcd by

tlmt Cook, and hia confederate, if he number of the native cooties, Oiincc
had nyt tttnick Rail a hevy bio miiIi i amj n:.n cf dilPrent nationalities all
a hatchet, over the eye. Dm blow i 04;;er otir veIt or tocptnre

to have tuuneJ lull thnrsupnHCtl -- o p4tniscrs or JtJlrtCe f vouie kind
he was unahle to cope witn inc uenti . an,i wnTftv t.r pntne lo .ceU
who following hw chancer, UcrumWoau and r ne z Ui?r nu 'e
him six terrible blows on the he id
with the edce of thc hab-hc- t !

laying open the knll in many dif-

ferent pbues doing his nork mot
Trie murderer then it ia sup-

posed threw the body out of the wagon,

searched the clothing for money, took
. , i

the team and wagon aim eciipu, wn- - Kroun,i .y Uien fir flr,,
inghU he had cruelly tlm0 .,shy eimplw Cuktmlms tw
ain! unpiovwiugly murdered linn for Ul(J totr,h wnsn hc michej n
what hnie money he hud and hi- - team. Miifi DoaUW. it mat bv b
Rail's aUencefrom home did no: create
any uiucicty with lit? folks or neighbur-fo- r

it w:w a custom uith him to go to
..... i - i. .;.t.
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Uluv anu stay over mm re.- -
i a V(.rv McroMrv 4vil A jtnriktsh

alive-- , and the following day being tt two'whpelod with n am!
.und;y was supposed tht ho hud,t hkft,)p u paaton. Very n.Mt and
gone to church at tat. Stephens, out
when he did not come home Sunday
night or Monday morning wife and
neighbors Injcaine anxious, as to hi

whereabouts and putting this ami that
together itr was fcurmiaud that he had

MET WITH roUL I'LAV

and searching parlies from Blue Hill

mid his neighborboCHl started out with

the result above mentioned. Nm.

Kirk, Earnest Kcr.st and Otto Stafi'regen

finding the body of Rail near the spot
indicated above. The body when
found win lying on the face, as if plac-

ed there by the who did the
deed. Woul was at once telegraphed
to Coroner Moena and that official at
once proceeded to J)!ue Hill and there
impanelled a jury, and later on in the

,

day held thorouyn invesii-aiio- n am;ti,f moro F.n.t, the
some or ten witnesses, u

At the inquest it was learned that Mr.
Rail wanted accompany her I Knory. ot
band to a neighbor but Cook insi-te- d

tnat she belter not as it would probab-

ly be late when they returned home,
and sbe then concluded not to go, the
balance of the evidence was suk-tant-ial-ly

the Mine as we have .it
above. The verdict of the Jury we
hereto append:

VXItmCT OF THE

State of Nebraska, Wcbter
Atan inquisition holien at liluc Hill,
m ebster county, on tne .5rt day ot
November, A. D.'lSS-l- , J. M. or this see the
Mosena, coroner of said county, upon
the body of Leonard lying oeait.
liy jurors who-?- " names are hereto
stibseribed, the said jurors upon their
oaths do that be was murdered No-

vember first, ISM, between tho hours
of 7 o'clock 1 M., and 6 o'clock A. M.
Nov. 2, 18S4; wii3 killed by a hatchet
or some sharp instrument in the
hands of one Joseph Cook, a hired
hand, and he, the said Joseph Cook,
murdered him feloniou-dy- . The crimo
was done about two miles wet of Blue
Hill, Nebraska, Webster county. In
testimony whereof the said jurors have
hereunto set their hands tho da)' and
year aforesaid.

John Ekhoot, J V. Nonius,
Sol Man deli;., um, J O Buna ess,
1ii:lii IS.jck, .Ik. A. Roriscii.

J. M. Mo-?.:?a- . M. D. Coroner.
Leonard Rail wa- - about thirty-seve- n

years old, lived in Nebraska six jear
and a number of years at LaSalle, Illi-

nois. He was a heavily built man and
about five feet and inches hih.

HIS MCKDLRER

Joe Cook, i a young man twenty to
twenty-thre- e years of five feet six

lightjVomplexion ntj,,.r ;ropieai heights,
hair, thm

tacne, and bleary
The people of Blue Hill are deter-

mined, law-abidi- ng people, and will

use every endeavor to have the "insti-

gator of this dastardly deed appre-
hended and brought to just and right-ec- u

account for this inhuman butch-
ery of one of their best citizens, viz:
Leonard .Rail. Our reporter heard
the indignant remarks from the people
and with one accord iufeircd that
it would not be healthy for tho fiend
to appear in that locality. Hemp was
freely spoken of as quick and cer-

tain remedy for such characters, 'ihe
crime of murder is becoming too gen-

eral for thc public safety. A too low
price is placed on human life, and The
Chief believes in "letting no guilty
man escape.''

Whoever the blood of this in-

nocent man, Leonard KSI1, upon his
head may to have the wrath
and condemnation of every citi-

zen upon his head and will and
be meted out the severest pen

alty that the law affords. There should
be no such thing as as cases
of this should be severely
dealt

$700 REWARD OFrERED,

five hundred of wnich has
been subscribed by the people of
Hill, $200 will be offered by Gov.
Dawes, for the and con
viction of the culprit. The case is now
in the hands of the proper officials, and
in the next few days we feel that
will haye been arrested. At any rate
no stone will be left untamed that will
lead to his capture and punishment for
one of the most atrocious
known in the annals of Nebraska.

For Sale- .- 25 thorough-bre- d Merino
Bucks, 3 miles of Cowlea. Ad-

dress, H. Sheldok, Cowles, Neb.

is. t
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cqial tu bnmyard bile atuowg th
fowU at fed time Aftrr an hour
waiting the ruh wn orr and we
circfully gt on board v( a mM
tteam Uumh wHth run by tho

awl .tart'd for trrra Jtrnui, ami
how nicest did jppnr tp ton otid

ee ,hc
victim where
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the mean of Mailing Im -t- st-icV: ?um-iiHi- .

Tho urxt "McountMr wna tJte
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nice to ride in, and largo enough for
a man uiul KU especially for a

joung man and hi girl, all ivt'l be wll
iflhecoohe who drawn you rjin not

f,r.-- - ..V. BBBBBBBBBBm
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undert:tud the Kngli?h language and
can assure you there no dungcr,

after tlie vain hau had m try-

ing in make mem understand. How-

ever, we allowed oui '.nude to -- end our
iCa to the hotvl, and we remained at

the custom houso for baggage uiapce
tion which whs merol formal.
found ex :ellent acconuuotlations and

board at tho moderate price of
$'.)0 per week. After having met ami
been highly entertained bv our miv
.sionary friends we laid on plans for
visit and Mghtseemg, only few of
which can name, --.paee and linn;

ven W!j JJOt bj.ui-examini- ng

eight .irolJIU tho hotel, iu lnuns eior- -

related

county.

eight
SiTPI'fEI)

visited
should

nature

dollars

crimes

north

ho-ty-

efforts

good

greens, beautiful bird-- , museum or art
to bus- - the Imperial pot

Rail
the

say

eyes.

has

apprehension

but

nrc.

lice, grand Union church where for
years tho-- e heathens have been called
to hear the gospel, and now to see
full congregation of Japanese and
native preacher will at oucc show to
your mind that the labor of '.ho. Chri-thi- n

has not been in vain. Next we

fco "Seaman's Miraion" nice atone
building beautifully furnished with
fuinitii'-e- . books, papers, numc, etc
for a public reading room for tho tfail- -

before me who come to port. To

age,

beautiful pictures, minature ships, and
the gift bestowed by the sailors serves
to satisfy tho mo-- t fkepttcal minds

tft missionary work is not farce by
any means. Thc next day wo went
out for a ride to see what we could.
We went up over the bluffs, visited
Treaty Point, and on out in the coun-

try. We had opportunity to see thc
Japanese in their country homes and
costumes. IMcase bear in mind that
they ;.re not so unsocial as to live one
family in place, but they live in

village or continuous- row of
hou-e- s. You all have acce-- s to ns

of Japanese houses, there-

fore wUl not describe thorn, m for me

nothing but sight will ever tell what
a. house consists of, either in shape or
material. In thc adornments can

iay there is great .amcn-- , viz: Pig

dogs babies and red lanterns. Then
the field and garden to be found in
the landscape view.--. can say Japan,
with its plains and vnl'oy. their foh- -

t"' siirna.injr in notimas tnat oi any
oi jeven inches high, recion, its

short a small mus- - j puio peaks towering in wwird can dure

a

a

a

expect
good

leniency,

with.

Cook

J

Hife,

Then
a

a

a

a

a
long

a

a

iiinvi lorruiiw numia. uhm tn."iiiniun
with a thousand other charms, give it

claim to be considered one ot the
fairest portions of toe eanh. Pas-in- g

along a we did through thc agricul-
tural field wo had chance to see some
natural products, the most noticable of
which was cotton, rice, potato, millet
and tea, (and here 1 wish to say that
in Japan is where we get tea that
very fine.) We came to Yedo bay and
san the old song as "we gathered up
thc'shclls from thc sea shore." And
all of our party joined in saying that
this was one of the grand treat. Our
coolies having had a rest wo placed
our ahelU in and seated ourselves on
ourjmnkishas and started ono after
another for home at no slow pace as-

sure you, for a man will draw you thir-t- v

or more miles per day in tho--e

tilings for two yen, which equals lSi
in U. S. money. September 124 we
Btartcd by rail for Tokio, thc capi-
tal of the empire. Tokio has a popu-
lation of something over a million peo-
ple. I will necessarily have to le
brief in making mention of her peo-
ple. The first thing-- 1 noticed was the
civility of the people. Whilst there
are over 23,000 jinrikisha men and
carts, hack?, street cars and for all

financi.
and the depot a hun- -
dtvds ot them on the Hreets are con- -

itant incentive quietude and cr-de- r,

knowing that the of diso-
bedience U to be cut dovrn by thc po-
liceman's sword, who with his nice
blue or white suit and gloves, walk
his beat sater ac his side.
vi nen we reacneu .lotao, our goou
friend, M C whohas been ir: Jap-
an for 16 years, met u-- s and party,
7 in numoer, and for a days
nde. a short time we .dightedst
the gate way to Shiba Temnle. We
passed through the gate and &aw many
curious and antique sights. Stone and

lantern, which were in great'
numbers standing around the temple
grounus. e wem ana viewea tne
great temple and its cariosities, im-

ages, dragons, and foilias; the
great Ura, where the ahes of the old
Shoguns have rested in peace for man v
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